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Mis May McCarter, Who Was
Publisher's Secretary, Says

He Tired of Wife

WILL CASE ENDS TODAY

Ml May MeOnrter. accretm-- in
Tfcrnpin Mef'lurf. aged publisher,
wfcft dll In the Philadelphia Hospital. i

took the tand today in the Orphan' (

Court. Camden, where MrClnre widow
k'tryln te break her husband's will. :

UeicarJInc her aliened influence eer
her employer, who named her executrix ,

of bin ptatc. Ml McCarter denied,
ver having intertereil with ner

Dleyer's business or tier-en- al habits
"It was. net mv influence thnt caused

Air. McClure U lenc hit wife." MIm

JlcCarter said "He began tiring of

his wife shortly after Christmas last j

year. He topeatcdly told me that Mr-- . I

McClure wan continually en the streets
unil always borrow inn money. '

"1 knew that hu communicated with
department store at which Mi. Mir- - '

Clurc had account and told thun te
..nnnl llin rdinri'i . lip beC.lllle SUS- -

v'L4rl r.W..iw of her when she received i

'

numerous letters ami after leading them
placed them in th- - fire "

MNs McCarter said h. h.ul never
een the McClur will until nftet the

death. She admitted thut
fcCIurc told her she was te be exec-

utrix of his estate.
Concerning Mrs. MiClure state-tnent- s

that her husband had been -- pir- i

llpd away. MIm McCarter said that
McClure hed allpd his home m Woed-lvnn- e

the tiny he went awuy. but was
u'nalle te get a reply Then he get In

touch with Pr. Moeie. a neighbor, and
tked him te inform Mrs. McClure that

he was going away for a rest and net
te worry about him

D. W Flint, an eipert accountant.
tPstlfled that he made out McClure
Income tax May t and at that time
the latter wa in a perfect state of
mind.

The will contest will mil this uffr-noe-

It Is exnected that Judge Perch
sivlll reserve his decision.

Sheriff, 8 Others,
Slain in Mine Fight

Cintlnntd from raze Onr

began pouring ever the lull, down the
valley, sheeting as they descended
The mob rushed down the
hillside and made straight for the tip-

ple. Mine guards and deputies pt

firing at the miners, but
their efforts were toe fceh'c The at-

tackers came in two direitiens and the
guards were caught between a cress- -

The larger body of men ewdetulj wa-th- e

one wiili'h descended the hill. They
wade din et for the tipple, npp'ied oil
lighted It and 'he big ninn ui, v " " '

seen ablare, the flame- - eating tieir
war un the incline and attacking e

head house
All the time ihe miners weie setting

fire te the tipple a 'tead rain of
rlfle fire was being poured out bj

and it was being leturned bv
the strikers

Outnumbered, according te some es-

timates. 40 te 1. the guards were
seen driven bnck. but they 'ought out
jielnts of vantage and continued te pour
l withering fire into the widely scat-
tered ranks of the strikers.

Kue Tipple te Check Fire
Sheriff II H Duvall rallied hi i

Wttttered forces and made an ad.tnce
te the pft end rear of the main body
of miners The guards apparently were
better armed and had mere ammuni-
tion, for they succeeded in forcing their
way te the burning ripple

Te prevent the tire spreading te ad-

joining buildings the guatds nnully
placed dvnamlte end razed the burning
structure. There was nn hope of av-In- g

It en account of the rain of bul-Itt-

under whuh the guaids lubered,
while ranng the tipple.

AVhlle moving near the tipp'e Sheiiff
Duvall was brought down by a shot.
Thp bullet penetrated his forehead
When his body was found it hud I pen
stripped of weapons and ammunition.
Themas Duvnll. son of the slain sheriff
himself a deputy, dlsteiercd his father.
lieslue the flierlff lay n dead union
miner.

TTie fight was waged with m.ich
vigor for two hours, and when the
strikers began moving away, thev at-- ,
tempted te tale with them the bodies'
of their dead and wounded. The
guards wne line reassembled, new
ever, set watch the dead and In- - sui in captunn.-- of

nnd refuted permit them be rhf ,i,0 ,,artVt ,,!,. believe,
rrem their pl.ijes of nn( under

Mi they steady ,len-- t kt)flW i10 th(..
bullets or. the miners lied of tn ,..,,! strangers has ld.n-an.- v

of the bodies which wpre
HUUUl Hie Ullisiue

In the first fighting there was r.e
chance for the deputies te take any
prisoners, but as the battle iited bwhv
the deputies and guards were able tj
capture eight men

Wounded Call Fer Water
All during the parh meining the

dead and injured lay en tin hillside
ttnder broiling sun The cries of the
ireunded for water could he heard but
none was allowed te approach theei
Iitte in the morning the work of picking
np the dead and injured was begun by
undertakers from W'eburg At ll
o'clock eight dead bodies had been re- -

moved.
The Richland Mining t'empanv's

mine nt CUftenulte was owned un-
til mouth age by the Clitton Ceal
Company It bus been renuiiuil the
Salkcld mine According te conserva-
tive estimates, the damage te the
property, including the less of tipple
nnd incline, will be 'between S.7UKXI
and $7f,00e

the firing was m progress the
county court of liroeks County assem-
bled and at the request of District
Attorney AV, M AVerkniim appointed

deputy te succeed Sheriff
Ooverner Morgan, of West irglniii.

when notified of the directed
Sheriff Harry T Cnmse. of Ohie Coun-
ty, te go te the ene and take Large
until Uroeke County meld appoint
Sheriff, and he lift Wheeling wuh
thirty deputies for the scene nf the
battle.

Sheriff's Sen Tells of FUht
"S. Chief T. II. Duvall, who was with
. ,Bl father at the when the
.'ccttrred, accompanied the bedv of his
WtiatBfr te tneir uerne iwie
f'f", "Tiere had some
iV'tlms the mine was be Hacked,

because It had been operating non-,-

Union," said Mr. Duvall. "and last
fi" nlfht we heard the attack was te be

)fc' T.I- - MM... DI....Hmau aoen. had d'tnil
of men at the mine, but lie gathered
nn number of ethers In Wellsburit.
nnd we went out te the mlnp last
night. The report was that big crowd

men were en tliPlr way from ever
the mate line In Pennsylvania,
ltr we reached the mine, the Sheriffi IJJ1 guards around the property.
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ri'iMi tl- tin- - and the l riff or- -

di'P d the men te i,lne iiji the in.
Thev tisMndii tiring as tht vent
The Sherlll re.ii lieil the top hi fur., i.e

n killed. I saw him a few minutes
lu.frti'i. Mini In. un lnter m nft.r T

Ismail pan, f the mob. j suppe-- c he
was kill"! shrtrtlv after thnt. because
I r ... t l u l.. 1 .1. .T .,., . ..i'u"1 '' wu iiiriu iivu ii'iiin; uy.

Iob Well Armed
"The moil seemed te be armed with

all Muds of gun", and had nhundnt.t
ammunition because the kept sheeting
een after we Ii.nl broken theli line hicI
tlnn were r inning ner the hill.

"Seme nf tin-ti- l inideiith get la be-

hind us, biie'i-- i they exploded a chnrg'
of ilMiamlte under tin- - tipple ii'id it
was blown up. I think It caught lire
an I was burned te the ground al
though I don't knew. Nene of Us paid
much attention te It We were busy
try, rig te break up that mob.

'I den t knew hew mam of the men
who ntt.1il.Vil u- - were killed. There
were at least eight, for I am "lire I
eaw that many Lodle-- . Theie may be
ether out in the weeds through which
the ran when we wint up the hill.
I knew a 'et uf them were wounded,
but of i iiirse it will take seine time te
get the exact number, ns the b's se.
rleuily wounded were helped away by
their friend"

"There must have been r,0O or Km)

in the mob. while Sheriff DiimiI had
net mere than about twenty men with
him The tipple and the village of Clif
tendale are In a hollow and the mine
opening is en the hi'lslde net far from
the top The mob gathried in the brush
.it the top and opened lire en the tipple.
As seen ns the sheeting be,'nn we
started up the hill after them and from
then until tl had ull disappeared
eerybedv was sheeting his best.

"Se far nB I knew only one of our
men was killed. Irwin Mosinge. .' pe- -

Cial depun who joined father l -t nUht
whi n we were en the way te the mine.
was wejnded. He we-- 1 shot in the face
un,j r,r,.n badlv hurt

(mrnier Asked for Help
qi, news line in leaelnng Weils- -

pin but a seen as the extent of
tin nghl bi nine known u i all was sent
te Guverner Merynn and Colonel Jail.-so- n

C Vrnehl, commanding the State
Police for he)i Captain White, com-
manding Cumpanv A of the State Pe-lic- e,

s ordered te move his mm from
Ha v weed. W Va , te Wellshurg with-
out rjelev but reported that dltcen-tlnuanc- e

of a Itnltlmere and Ohie train
Folrmeunt and AVheellng was

delaying prompt movement of the men
Sergeant Kuth, In command of a de-

tachment of State police at Mound
nl"e was ordered te get te Wells-bur- g

ns quickly as possible, and within
nn hour was uu the wav with his
force

hheriff Heiire of Wheeling wa in-

structed bv Governer Meigan te take
charge of the situation nt W'elNbjrg.
anil nrtlved here ln'fere neon

Th town was thrown into a finrcnt
of ei iteineiit, but fu Imtlieitiute trej-bl- e

was anticipated hv the a itheritles,
although .t Is the center of nn im-

portant mining region Seme of the
mines In this vlclnltv have operated
with forces mere or less depleted since
the utrlke n called last Apr I. and
the Standard Mine was one of them
Alines cur the line ui pennsvlranlu.
from wllih the nttacklnr parte is be-

lieved bv the a itheritles te have i erne,
have been closed

Aclla. Pa., .luh 17 A P i --

I lve men suffering ftetn giinshet vci itnN
drifted icte the nffl'" of Dr Qulntl
here this inernli,? and akei that tneir
wounds be dreoed End had been shot
In the arm. and one. in addition, had

hit In the ley Thev did net give
their name., nor did thev ciphiln hew
thev came bv their Itihllies

FRENCH HERO HONORED

Bhaft Unveiled te First Soldier
Killed In 1914

Paris, lu'v 1" Ti'e rneii'iic.i n te
the flrH. se'dler killed In the World
Wnr wna unveiled yectcrdnv hv Piemler
Point are nt .lencherev. near P.dtert

' Alsare. The soldier was f'orperal Jules
Puigtet. He was twenty-on- e years old

sixa f iseiiiiii i,eF. ,ir,. 1111111 nneui uay. anu in ciiare 01 a squau Stallone
Liii .krtak, when flrinit brgn from ths tep'mlle from the German frontier,
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HER ARAB SHEIK, 73, PROVES
GALLANT HOST, BUT NO VAMPt

philniM nhin li nmmi'x Cousin'
ihe Libvan Desert nnd

In the light nf the present trend nf '

literature wherein no
hest-sell- Is complete without nt least
one fiery and amorous sheik te carry
off the beautiful heroine the experience

of u Philadelphia woman with an au-

thentic son of the desert assumes an
unusual interest

It was the let n f Mis. Edith Edward
Fowler, of the Margrave. Twentieth and
Chestnut streets, te be entertained by

a real pheik at the ed,je of the Libvan
Desert, near the spot where the dust
of Egypt's kings reposes in subter-
ranean caverns

Airs Fowler, since leturning from
her trip up the Nile, has departed
again for new held m winder, but her
cousin. Mr Maine dilute, et Cum
berland. Md . has retailed the incident.
In which she took pnrt

"We had come b river from Luxor
te Thebes," snid Mrs. Gillette. te visit
the famous Tombs of the Kings about
nine miles from the Nile, en the edge
of the desert. It was necessary te ride,
of course,

"AVhen we get off tln beat we found
that the carriage for which w hud
wired ahead had been taken bv another
part. who had started off nlreui'x.
Se vve had te go bv donkey, which is
comfortable or uncomfortable, according
te the nature of the beust. Mine hud
a

It was nf this point that they met
the sheik, All lien Hassin, who seemed
te exercise some degree of proprietary
lnteiest in their diminutive mounts, in '

several rcsp.cts he lucked these dashing
qualities which have made the sheik of
fiction se dear e the heart of tin'
American flapper

"He was seventy-thre- e years old,"
said Mrs. Gillette, "and Just the color
of a well-use- d saddle."

It appears aKe, that instead of the
spirited Arab steed, shed with fire, he
was astride a donkey even smaller than
the cithers, from vvhnh he dismounted
by the simple expedient nf dropping hi
feet te the ground and letting the unt-
ies! walk from beneath him.

"He had en bright y striped robes."
continued Mrs Gillette, "and the usual
white cloth bound upon his head by a
great twisted thong of camel's hair. He
was a typical Arab, and must have cut
s dathlng figure In his day.

Interested In Mrs. Fowler
"Klght from the start he showed the

greatest interest in Cousin Edith, but,
contrary te reports, he didn't suggest
that she become tits principal wife. He
started off by dismissing her donkey hey
and ending the bc-is- t ilmscir. 'inen
he b..-,- in te talk te us he -- poke a lit- -

tie English and ask"d us if we knev
tin- - or thnt American, whom he had
met in the pet. He seemed te think we
shnii'd knew them. If they were Amer- -

l.uns"
The little party had proceeded, euite

alone, for some five or six miles and

desohleceuntry "Zrte rffllnn
escort 7hey turnfS
brli tly and partake of coffee at .i- -

house, which was close nt hand.
"We were lather alarmed at the

prestuct." explained Mrs. (Jl lette,
"and ef, knowing hew tensltlve these
Orientals are 011 the matter of hospital-
ity , we mere afraid te ufuse, for fear
of offending him. Se we ucccpted and
went te Ills house

"It was a low, flat mud structure,
standing quite by Itself In the midst of

it .0 tii". ....1.. rni....( j..wn 11 liroeei eranua or peicu in ireiii,
whern seviral ether Arabs were sitting
cress-legge- smoking. The sheik told
iu te shake hands with two of these,
who were his brothers, and hew te
i.m.1 Then hi' seated lib en one Of tile
divans."

The Sheik lias a, Telephone
The sheik then chipped his hands,

venter and ieffee in tiny cups were
brought and everybody started tnlklug
at once 111 Arabic

It appeared, from their het's broken
tianslntlens, th.it the person with whom
they had first sbnkin hands was u eiy
powerful sheik, who held sway ever
7000 tribesmen In the region there- -

ibeuti. Jie naa a teiepuone in m

a One eii1"."1 "ml."""or. types
' "

He Didn't Propose

,.l has Li"
tins

."..I

house, of which he was inenlliialelv
proud nnd bv means of which he kept in
touch the arrivals tourists from
down the rHer

"We ralke.f s, long and dinnle se
miidi coffee " slid Airs Gillette "thnt
before wc knew It t'he sun vva- - lmv and
It besrnn te net dark. W - toil the'
sheik wc had te go, and he was e upset
about it that I was ic.illy frightened.
Yeu we vvere nil alone there and
could net have defended eur-se- h

es.
"Finally, after great deal of argil --

mint, we get very firm and rose te go
Seeing that we really meant It. the
sheik get us our donkeys list and
vve nil went back te the beat, after ex-

changing extravagant farewells with all
present

"We never did sep the Tombs
Kings."

FAMILIES AT SHORE,

HOMES ROBBED

Added Here of Po-

lice Fail te
Check Thieves

rnmlly at the seashore or
country yesterday furnished a geed

for te ply their trade.
The added niccautiens taken by police
ever week-en- d te guard vacant

failed te deter the robbers.
The home of (Jeerce K. Moresley,

.ri20." Ilread street, was entered
by means of n Hteplndder tisalnst
a window. Jewelry, cletliing and furs
valued et MSI! weie taken.

Charles I) .Smith reported thnt hi,
house nt sll V.bbs Oeek Pnrkwar
luil bein eniered and jewelry valued nt
S1W stolen during his absence in
.,,...,..finn.in . in.....

run worth ,l.i were tnUetj some
time yesterday from the of
Samuel Cehen. h'M Seuth Fifth street
The home of lMwnrd Ctilleii. ri."
Themas street, was robbed of clothing

nt $.115. Cash was taken from
home of Ciersen Myers. .1U2 Kimball

street.
Police are looking for two boys

entered the home of Mrs. Ada lier-nard- i,

24-4- Seuth (Jarnet sttepi, yes-
terday i.ficrnoen, nnd get nwny with
valuable jewelry and . in cnh ...'in.i..tt tit, it t.,11. iiir

i.uii.n iiuiaiiiiu HO.iM.ii..
Hunted Boeth and Witnessed Ex-

ecution of Mrs. Surratt
Peter Otte ilrelpp. vteini. 1' i

Civil 'War nnd eno of the guatds who
ill the (liptllie "t Ul II- -

spirnters in the death of Abiahiim Lin-
coln, will burled tomenovv from his

,"ftH!l I.ntlem street.
AIk I!i. nn i'lirk lliu Irrliti ......

illriil Unf........III lllll O fill.'.J'"1 iu. imv u wn
illness. Twe sons nnd it daughter were

' t his bedside.
In addlilpn te joining in the hunt for

the1'!") assassin Hoeth. the old soldier
"iiiieeti mi- - nuiiunni of .um, Kur -

ratt In whose home the murder plot was
conceived.

Ueriuleiii high mass will lie cele.
hratc'l nt All Hnlnts ('lunch. Huilal

he In Hely Keilceiuer Cemetery.

sin ri.r.r.s it tiii: mviui
ti. rrecHrleu cenillilnri f rrFllntsun t.iitetlier with all the

rviit t.Kiitlc Chlnu uiu tn uul.jtiii, uf
ripeclal rtlnpatch! from three extjrUnc..ii
rorteipendent lii clu in thai

niy rer reiuers iillii. i.iuetll
it HbTt." Adv.

lilLLu I ULIULIIinili

WOUNDS ANOTHER

Bluecoat Was Endeavoring te
Collect Debt Frem Alleged

Slayer en Sixth Street

WOMAN IS QUIZZED

A effort te rolleet a pri-

vate debt and net a raid te the
fatal sheeting of Patrolman .lamen
Lambert and the wounding of Ilernnrd
Montague, another patrolman, shortly
after 4 o'clock yesterday morning, ac-

cording te Mny Pl Herry. companion
.of the alleged slayer.

The woman, who police say was with
I Prank Prati. the alleged slayer at the

time of the sheeting, told the nutherl-- i
tle teda. Lambert and Montague came
te Pratl's- house en Sixth street near

'Callow hill te collect $ en some jewelry
which she sn)S Lambert sold Prati.
There was an argument and the sheet- -

in: followed.
According te phyirians at the hos-

pital, Lambert' revolver had net been
removed from hi pocket.

Lieutenant Carlin, of the Tenth and
Itntfenwnnil streets nollre station, with
which Lambert and Montague were con-
nected, told Director Cortelyett both

i men were off their leatn and thnt neither
had been assigned raid
resorts.

i The sheeting was at first believed te
lime been the icstilt of an elterca-fil-

ntul Miilifciwinent nrrest of n wetiinii
hv Patrolmen I.iunhcrt and Mentartic

n week ase. Their place en the Ulrecteiate are. te
Pollewlng the rhoeting the home ef.be filled. Beth men declined te mipllty

"Illltid Jee" Dennelly, brother of the after being elected, and Mr. Wlllcex

Trlls of Medina Real .i,erVnd of

ARE

Week-En- d

patrolman's

questionable

i nlleged slayer, en Master Ptrect near
Thirteenth, was t aided nnd several men

i arrested.
Prati or Donnelly. as he Is known

te police, said Lambert was shot in a
seuiric for the meher after Lnmbrrt
lin.l LnnL-e.- l I. In, .l.iu-- n.i.l klnVe.t hltn.

.Magistrate Uenshnw. Jn Central
station, held Prati without ball for the

CIrnnd .Tiny. The Weman's boil was
tiIxed Hi $S00.

Patterson Rapped
in Ginsberg Parole

rnntlnued frr.m Pa One

new supplies of narcotics after they '

K' out." i it
The Director sniil he learned that

application had been made by Gins- - '

lung's friends for his release as early
ns lust Febrmiry. but this had been re- - .

fu Mil. The Director's statement fet- -

'"w"':, ,"Shortly after assuming efficn T dis- -

that In the Heuse of Cortectien
were euie fifty -- odd Inmates sentenced

j for nrteus crimes, such ns larceny,
breaking and entering with intent te i

.,.,i .....Hill, 111.1 iT
A communication was forwarded te '

he Heard of Judges asking their co
operation in limiting (einmltmeuts te
-- in h types as habitual vagrants, drunk- -

'"' lemnie social ueniKiueni as were
committed there in the nnst

"Before this matter was considered
bv the Heard of Judges n persennl in
terview was fceughl by the sVirecter 01

. P. .
' " ' " ' " ' "K''" v.uu- -

"ll ' th,'i. T"'1 tlmt.,r,'ll,'f .wns I

granted y
types of abevp referred te were
speedily removed te ether Institutions by

the committing Judges
"AnieiiB ethers was iiu .u-..- - of 'Iz

zie' (lintihers. .sentenced April 1, HUM.
le.lhree ye.-- i by Judge Henry C, Ijulg
ley. The eiiulniil commitment states
'unlawful noNMssien and sale of druc-,- '
.ImlL'f ( inlirlcv irnve this ilenartment his
lieaitv and very shortly 1

afier'thnt Clntberg was transferred te
the County Prison."

Fermer Judge Patterson had little
comment te make In addition te his let-

ter ted.iv. "I was aroused by the talk
of money nnd political influence," he:,' ... i ;:.:... .i"..i", .; . i. v.i:;.
?. " "lM

I. ,,Z ...'"21 n.Zu."." ..'.'"ht'J '" v.... - .t.....,j
could.

Patterson "Felt .Instilled"
"I probably a little hasty In

gi. parole without making
Cm ilur Inniilrr the District Attur- -
nevV cithce. liut believed the state- -

. . ., . - .
ment made te me tnnt tjinsDerg was,
a user and net seller, nnd as users
are net sent te jnll ter mere than a
venr .is a rule, and as (iinsberg already '

'had served fourteen months, I felt jun-- ,
tilled in letting him b."

A nubile bearing te decide wllPllrr
ihe parole of (Jinsberg should net
revoked will be held In this city by

Quislcy.
The public hearing was decided upon

last night nfter Judge Quigley had re-

ceived n telegram from Judge Patterson
iirginir thn fullest possible investigation

.Judge Patterson's telegram te Judge
(Juiglcy follews:

"I notice in today's newspupeis an
te the effect that a large sum

i

I am concerned, neither money nor po-

litical Influence had anything te de with
tin- - recommendation I made te you,
am just as sure that these censldera- -

tteus had nothing whatever te de with
the attitude you assumed in the mat- -
... 1. fnrtt It uu,,,, u nlinn.l iV..,.l
te even mention these matters te you.

"At the time I made the recemmen- -

dotlen i was informed nnci iicneveu tn.it
(iinsberg was a user anil net n selle
of drugs, that he had bejen cure
after having spent fourteen months In

should Investlgate them I em,
therefore, going te ask ymi te come te
I'hlhidelphla, at your earliest conveni-
ence, nnd examine into these matters, se
thnt the public may be fully Informed,
and the real ends of justice seived.

"At the wiiii' time let me suggest that '

you might near evidence te determine
whether there is any reason nt all why
the parole of (Iinsberg should be re-
scinded, 1 evoked or confirmed.

I regret very ............ nlne
yearn of eervlce upon the bench there
should be any criticism et my judicial
acts, eapt dolly In vlevv of the fact that

set In the month of June at the re- -
(Uiest of " "'"i mm uiy uei- -
leagues.

"If there has been any mlsrenrescntn- -
tlen or corrupt means used te secure
lilnsbcrg's parole the guilty parties
should he punished

(Signed) "JOHN M PATTKUSON "
I 'poll receipt the telegram Judge

Qulglev sent the following
"Will nrrlvn In Phllrulnlnlitn mmnt,..,... .... . . "'-- i

row l.vienciny ), aim will arrange tn henr

....- ..j "why parole eheuld net be revoked."

i ,v, n.i u

inn jurnv. ..w i.m.wc, me ruuri"

reuntr 'itu inrt evidence may be
rvlc malnulne.l st B.reat .Hwnw mciu (i0,,.min. .iilmi. tli.raine
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MAY DIX HEItltY
Said te be companion of allerwl

slayer of patrolman

Drexel & Ce. Seen
as Fair Bankers

Omttnutd from rate One

will lx for specific purpesw. The
arc te be secured by certain

percentage, yet undetermined, of the n
actual rccelpta from the exposition.

This afternoon's meeting of the di-

rectors will be held In the room
of the Hellevue-.Stratfer- accommoda-
tion being provided for attendance
of fifteen dltecter, many ethers being
nbsetit from the city. Seven Is a
quorum.

The revleliatietis of .1. Hewell Citni- -

minvtt and of .Tamc-- i M. Wlllcex will
he nlaced before the beard for action

sent in a written
.Tehn llnrrett. formerly director gen

oral of the who
gave out a statement te the newspapers
concerning the participation et a dozen
foreign countries, which, he Haiti, had
SOllttllt tl is lldvICP OH tO WllCtlllT tllPJ'
should prepare exhibits rer tuc tair,
was for some time an active candi- -

date for the pet of director general of
the ..

Sesqui-Centcnnl-
. . . . I

This was said today te
present in fair developments.
He Is new n candidate for a pet as
foreign commissioner of the feIr In ob-

taining the of European,
Seuth American nnd Far East Govern- -

tnents. Ter seeral ptevieux expesi- -

en Hnmn prevllk,(1 rcpre.
S(.ntntien In certain specific territory.

wn8 sa, nt fnir headqunrters today
that he "knows the game" nnd could
pruUnblv serve te advantage nlmest
nnywhe're.

request has been sent te the di- -

rect0r from the Philadelphia Aseeln- -

itlen of Industrial Medicine, through
j,s. gPOrptnrv, Dr. Katharine M. Star- -

.(,Vi for nn opportunity te show the
maile In that held of practical

tM.cnce.

Deaths of a Day

JOHN E. COMERFORD

Acter and Theatrical Manager Dies
In Bosten

Hosten. July 17. Jehn Edmund
Comerford. actor anil theatrical man- -
ager nnd a breeder et tome .legs, .lira
here night nt the age of sixty, after
nn jUncss of two years. He was lead- -

,,, mun for Clnrn Metrls, Mnigiuet
Miller and Mrs. Lnngtry. nnd played
,l(, j.tar re0 in "Claude Melnetlc."
peslcies scoring success in i.enn.
"('amille." "The Honeymoon" nnd
"Hen Caesar de liazan.

f,ater he liecime manager of
Ttntnn theatres, nnd en his retirement.
ilit,. tnir nire. took tin the breeding of
collie dogs, hln ldylednle collie kennels
being famous all ever world. lit
owned Hayard of Melten, cnicl te be

largest collie in the world.

Mrs. William Hall
ir William Hall. 420 Seuth Tw

tiPth street, who died Satu.day. will
be buried tomorrow at
o'clock. Representatives of James V.
Raird Chapter. O. K. S. : Ladies' Aux-
iliary of Corinthian

Knights Templar, and nf
Present nnd Past Presidents' Assecin- -
finn til nttenil. Mrs Hull Is sur- -
..,,.nrl linn lnialinml. A nnil thrna"'" '' " -- - -
daughters.

Sl6t'r st' FrancI
Sister St. V rnncis, for four years

overseer of Inmates at St. IMinend'n
Heme ler v iippieu iiiiuieu, rurij- -

fourth street unil llaverferd nvenue,
diecj Saturday night. She was born in
Detroit and had been a nun for many
vears. The funeral will be held Wed- -

iiesdav at 10 A. M. in the Church of
Our I.ndy of Victory.

Jehn H. Lange
Jehn H. I.ange, r."i.VJ l.ansclewu aye- -

nue, years em, wne uieii j
.1.... n.fiH.iliii, will In. buried tomorrow i

WHO. a daughter a son.
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Milt FDDTURK
AT SYMPHONY DRILL

First Rehearsal Is Held at
Lemen Hill Concert

Tonight

WILL CONTINUE

A down barefoot boys made tip the
first niidlcnccj of the Park
Symphony Orchestra, which held its
initial rehenrsnl this morning in the
music pavilion at Lemen Hill.

The young lolled nt their
en the benches while the musicians,
most of them tinted mnsters of their
verlpd Instruments from the Philadel-
phia Orchestra, tolled In
sleeves.

Victer Kelar, who will lead the first
concert, conducted the tehearsal slt-- (
ting en n high ste"bl while he swung
his baton.

The first concert will be given this
evening at 8 o'clock Lemen Hill.
Nightly hereafter the orchestra will offer

repertoire of music of n higher char-
acter than most outdoor at-
tempt, yet net toe for the
enjoyment of the big audiences
There will be an Sunday
afternoon concert from '2 :'M te 4 :.'(0
o'clock,

Themas S. Martin, secretary of the
Fnlrtneunt Park nnd Leuis
A. .AIntts'jn. assistant manager of the

Orchestra, attended the

It was announced that the future
Ihe Fall-moun- t P.nk Ilnnd, which used
te play Thursday evenings at Lemen
Hill, will transfer these concerts weekly
te Hill.

The concerts will continue dally until
September 10. save for a week In
August, when several members will go
te Asheville, X. C, for a series of
concerts there.

Tonight's program will be divided
between the better-know- n numbers of
Wagner and Tschnlkewsky as follews:

PART
te Act I. 'I5hnirtnPrelude te Act III, 'ixhngrln "

Prelud iin.l ".ever's Death,"
unci Iseld

Wda of ths Vlkyrlt, "Mb Wnlkure."

PAIIT 11

Selection! from "Nutcracker" suite
dances' llusnlan Trench,

Chlne.runce nf the flutes.
Walts of the flowers.
Andnnte movement from Ktrhie Quartet.
Pizzicato eftlne from Sjir.pSeny Ne 4.
March from "Hymrhonle IMttietlque, '

Henry Iladley. a com-
poser, will succeed Mr. Keine ns con-
ductor after the first three weeks. Eer
the final two weeks of the season it Is
hoped te have Hr. Thadduiis Rich, as-
sistant conductor of the
Orchestra, new In Europe.

BLAST AND FIRE DAMAGE
GARDEN ST.

Gasoline Frem Tar Heater Ignites
and Wrecks Structure

A section of the Spring Garden
Street Ilrldge was badly damaged bv
fire at 0:1." o'clock this morning when
u Knueliuc tank en a tar truck exploded. .

The truck was destroyed
The bridst-- is being resurfaced with

wooden blocks by the city. As Harry
Deuitherty. 12(W Seuth Ruby street.
watchman, applied a mntch te one of
the burners te get me tar net ler tne
nHM.fkl .HrtHl.l.will ltv IkWIlllfn ItAltAn fit' ".. """'taught fire.

There nail been a leiiK antl gasoline ,

i .........! .1... i.:w,.,,.,.unu Biiiuiuicii nr iiuiiri
truck. One of the gaacjltie tanks ex- -
nleded, spreading tne tire ever n large
section -- i the bridge.

Although the truck was virtually de
streyed. firemen were able te prevent
the explosion et a similar gasoline tank
mi the ether end of the tin -- heating
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SPRING BRIDGE
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the

the

a distinction
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Every drop
awakens
flavor
Heinz Vinegars fint

'

mellow, aromatic, yet
tangyandzestful de--,

velop the natural fla-

vors of all feeds they
touch. This is due te
the choice materials

the and care
in preparation, the long

aging in weed Four
kinds in bottles filled

and sealed by Heinz.

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

WOMAN HURT IN PITTSBURG
BELIEVED A PHILADELPHIA

Police Unable te Positively Identify
Her as Mrs. Alice Campbell

A woman believed te be Mrs. Alice

of this city, is In n hospital
in CnineKie, near Pittsburgh, with a
fractmed skull. The Pittsburgh au-

thorities hove been unable te positively
her identity because of her

condition.
It i believed she was either struck bj

or thrown from an automobile.
Ne one by the nnine of Campbell has

been reported missing te the Philade-
lphia police.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSPR
wniiam sarhsrUr. aew cOTi u .jAlini Whlitikpr. .'mail f'.trni u.
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Engagement Rings

Jeweled Wedding Rings

J..E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
Closed All Day Saturday During July and August

MAN who car-rie- s

a box of
Melachrine Cig

arettes knows that no-
body can criticize his
geed taste Fer forty-thre- e

years they have
had the reputation of
exclusiveness,

MELACHRINO Cigarettes ewe their
world wide distinction and preference te an
unusual selection of the choicest Turkish
leaves grown,
etrter cigarette.

used, skill

Campbell,

establish
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MELACHRINO
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"


